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Local News In Brief

I

Friends here have received 
word of the death of Mrs. Jo 
Ella McGlothlin who passed 
away about 8 p. m. Friday 
in a hospital at Kermit after 
a long illness. Mrs. McGloth- 
lin is well remembered here 
having lived here with her 
iam ily a number of years 
when they were in the tele
phone exchange and grocery 
business. She had been mak
ing her home with her son, 
Billy Scudder, and family of 
Kermit.

Funeral services were held 
in Kermit Monday and grave
side services and burial were 
held at Rising Star Tuesday.

Timmy and Debbie Warren, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gail- 
on Warren, both had birthdays 
on Thursday of last week 
Honoring Debbie on Thursday 
Mrs. Warren entertained a- 
bout 20 guests and her teacher 
Mrs. Jenoise Allison, with a 
party and served cookies and 
punch to the group. Due to 
the ballgame Thursday night, 
Timmy’s celebration was post
poned until Saturday night, 
i f e n  Mrs. Warren entertain- 

'J m  Nancy Justice, Jeanna 
''N orris , Dwane Clower, Bruce 

Wyatt and Timmy with a 
theater party at Gorman. 
Cokes and cookies were serv- 
eft on their return.

Rev. Jim Turner had the 
misfortune to have his car 
stolen from the parking lot 
last Thursday while he was 
attending classes at the Bap
tist Siminary in Fort Worth, 
but he had the good fortune 
of having it recovered. A 
telephone call late Saturday 
afternoon informed him that 
the car had been found in good 
condition and would be wait
ing for him at the police sta
tion in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jack- 
eon are visiting their sons and 
families, W. R. Jackson of 
Garden Grove, Calif., and Bob 
Jackson of Beale A. F. B., 
Calif.

Ray M o r g a n  and son. 
Frankie, of Big Spring visited 

jr, W. M. Morgan, and 
Tuesday to Satur- 

iy at last week.

| ______ to R:
Holloway and plans to move 
near her daughter who lives 
near Cisco. Mr. Holloway, 
who has lived on a farm near 
Cnrbon for many years, will 
move into the home when it 
is vacated.

r
Miss Reba Ransone and her 

sisters, Mrs. Anna Kingsbury 
and Mrs. Vallie McCauren, of 
Merkel visited friends here 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark 
of Fort Woth visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Gene Butler, and 
family Sunday. ,

Mrs. Henry Hines spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs 
L. D. McCurry, and family of 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fitz 
hugh moved to Stephenville 
over the weekend to make 
their home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Vann formely of Olden 
are now occupying the home 
here which they purchased re 
centljy.'

W. J. Greer and W. E. Walk
er, accompanied by Wayne, 
Monte and Stevie Walker of 
Odessa, W. W. Kelly of Clark- 
ston, Ga., Coy Holland and 
Ronnie Cross of Fort Worth, 
A. G. Baker of Carthage and 
Jack Hale of La mesa are on 
a deer hunt on the J. T. Ro
bertson ranch near Ranger. 
The hunters are having good 
luck and a report Monday 
stated the group had already 
bagged 8 deer. They plan to 
return Thanksgiving. Harry 
Glenn Justice, Jr., was with 
the party Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. A. A. Tate and son, 
Weldon of Abilene visited re
latives here last Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Abbott is visiting 
her son, Wayne Parson, and 
family of Big Spring and her 
daughter, Mrs. E. D. Mara t- 
ger, and family of C J - a 
week.

Wolverines Bow 
Te Putna.n In 
Final Gave

The Carbon Wolverines ended 
their 1962 football s asor. with 
Putnam h e r e  last Thur.-duy 
night. Our team started out as 
hot as a depot stove, running up 
20 points with til« ap «au lormai- 
ion before Putnam scored. T . • 
half ended 28 to 12 with Carbon 
leading. Putnam cane back the 
Inst half with I heir 29 pounds per 
man advantage and scored 34 
points while our boj s, with sev
eral injuries sustained during the 
first naif, could muster only 12 
points. The final score was 46 to 
40 with Putnam winnirg the Dis
trict and will play Abbott at Cis
co Thanksgiving Day at 2 p. m.

Eddie fYas'er paced C’arb n's 
acotin with 20 points Marv n 
Oates «cored two touchuowi sano 
Dwane C.ower and T i mm Tra- 
/lor on** each J R Harle, Jane* 
\rno?d, Jimmy Warrer. t nd Biu e 
A'yatt piayed we I o aelerse

Our tram, coached by Dai* 
Key, ended th «ir se; s -n witn 6 
wins and 4 losses which is a very 
<o d record.

Mrs. W. T. Gibbons is visit
ing her son, Howard Gibbons, 
and wife in Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs, Jim Turner. Mr 
and Mrs Henry H inn, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.uHon Rogers, Mrs. MacV 
Stubblefield. Mrs. Miku M « w r
and' Joyce Greenwood attendee 
the Workers Conference hold at 
the First Baptist Church in Cisco 
Mondav night.

Thankigiviiig
The Messenger is b‘ ing print

ed a day early this week in order 
to take Thanksgiving Day off. 
I f  we have missed any news items 
we apologize and hope to get 
them next week.

Thanksgiving is a time to 
p i use, think and be grateful for 
the raanv priviliges we have in 
America that other countries do 
notuaveand let s strive to keep 
it that way. This is a time to 
count our blessings and be thank
ful.

| We wish all cur readers and

1 patrons a Happy u n d Safe 
Thanksgiving.

F F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Specials
Felgen Celfee lb 
Pressed Hau lb 
Kiabell Shorteiiig 3 
Vel Beaaty Bar 
Welfe Cbili Eaeb

lb

69e
39c
59e
19c
59e

Barbai Tradie g Coapaiy

r.

Importait Farmers 
limon Meeting

A very important meeting for 
all farmers o f  this area will te 
held Thursday right, N ov 29, 
w h en ce  Eastland County Farm 
arm trtlfwtr meets at the G onna*» 
High School auditorium. Th* 
meeting, scheduled to begin at 
7.30 p .m  , will stress the impor
tance of soil testing among othei 
things.

Mr. Wayne Eaves, president o 
ih* Eastla.id County Farmers 
Union urges all members and di 
rectors of the organization as we'l 
.s ihe general public to attend 
this most important meeting.

Bitkslktll lews
The High School Basketball 

hoys and girls will play Desdt- 
tnuna here next Tuesday night. 
Our girts have won two games 
this season and our boys will be 
playing their first game of th* 
year.

Two Gormae 4-H 
Gleb Members 
Win Honors

Two Gorman 4-H Club mem
bers were awarded top hon
ors Saturday night as some 
150 persons gathered at Cisco 
Junior College cafeteria for 
the annual achievement ban
quet. The winners were Ro
bert Whitt, 14 and Joy Love,
15-White, the gold star boy 
winner, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Whitt and is a 
freshman at Gorman H i g h  
School. His honors included 
outstanding work with Here
ford cattles and other activi
ties in the Gorman chapter.

Miss Love, who received the 
gold star award for girls, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melva Love and is a sopho
more at Gorman High School. 
She has been in 4-H Club 
work for five years with an 
outstanding record.

Th « fbp. awards as well as
achievement certificate! were
presented Vy vou fltï JjldgS B.
VL, BenaeJts* W

*

1

WOLVERINES ARE HONORED 
AT ANNUAL GRID DINNER

The Carbon Wolverines held 
their annual football banquet 
last Saturday night in the Car
bon cafeteria. Seventy people 
attended the event to celebrate 
the wonderful football season 
we have had.
The .guests were served a de

licious meal and then we had 
our pogram. Annita Dun
can was toastmaster at the 
banquet. Paula Norris gave 
the welcome to the g u e s t s  
and Eddie Frasier gave the 
response. Mavin Cates pre
sented Nancy Benton with the 
honor of 1962 “ Football Sweet
heart.”  Nancy then presented 
James Arnold as the 1962 
“ Football Hero” . A n g e l a  
Bryant, Susan Griffin, Peggy 
Hale, Linda Jackson, Jerry

Jordan, Kathy Sandlin, Mary 
Duggan, and Carole Fox sang 
“ The Sweetheart of Wolver
ines,”  “ You’ve Got to Be a 
Football Hero,”  and “ M o 
ments to Remember,”  “ To the 
Sweetheart,”  “ Hero”  a n d  
“ Guest.”
James Arnold gave a “ toast”  

to the coach which was fol
lowed by a response from 
Coach Key. After Mr. Key’s 
talk the guests enjoyed a film 
on the southwest conference 
presented by Mr. Spence. The 
banquet was adjourned by 
everyone singing “ Dear C»r- 
bon High.”

Everyone is looking for
ward to another successful 
year in football in th« 1963 
school term.

OMAR BURLESON IS SPEAKER 
AT LUNCHEON IN EASTLAND

A

. . .  M o r e
The time will come ift the 

not so distant future when 
this nation will probably have 
to invoke blockades and sanc
tions against “ all”  Commun
ist bloc countries, Cong. Omar 
Burleson said in this county 
Tuesday.

Speaking before a j o i n t  
meeting of the Rotary, Lions 
and Jaycees clubs in Eastland, 
he discussed two types of com
promise now known in the 
world.

On the one hand, he said, 
there is the “ compromise of 
legislation”  in which one sec
tion, through their representa
tive, has to yield on some 
points to gain others. But 
the other type of compromise, 
the 16-year congressional vet
eran said, is the dangerous 
type, in which nations yield 
concessions.

Interviewed after the brief 
noon talk, Cong. Burleson said 
that he is “ satisfied”  with the 
present method of disarma
ment in Cuba.

Asked if there might not 
be some concern of the “ vis-

speecta
ual”  inspection of missiles 
aboard out-bound ships, he 
said that he “ understands”  
that modern methods of photo
graphy are being relied upon 
in determining the actual ex
istance of missiles aboard the 
ships.

He had, he said, suggested 
to President Kennedy that the 
blockade also include petrol
eum imports.

The congressman, a native 
of Jones County, began his 
talk by saying that it is a 
"relief to be back among the 
people” where he can talk, ex
change views and evaluate 
current needs.

Cisco men attending the 
meeting were Charles Sand
ler, James McCracken and 
Carl Lamb.

Burleson was introduced by 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett. Marcus 
O’Dell, Lions club vie« presi
dent, presided at the joint meet
ing, in the absence of Presi
dent Bill Walters.

The speaker was called “aAs> 
outstanding American citizen”  
by Garrett in his introduction. (

Peanut Bag?
Peanut B a n  40x48 

Draw Strings
llle will Appreciate year Brier 

Cell on as far yeir Deris.
W e appreciate Your Business In Each Deportment

Carboi Trading Ceapaay

»

I
»

l I
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Browsing
With Bev

To (o  along with the cooler 
weather we have been having, 
peop'e have been making waf
fle., either for breakfast, lunch 
or sapper. They are goo.1 iv 
time. Here are some P’s arul QV- 
that might help you in using 
your waffle baker: The major
ity of waffle baker, require no 
greasing. The waffle baker 
should be preheating while you 
are mixing the batter. I f the 
waffle baker has no automatic 
heat control, test by sprinkling 
a few drops of water on the 
grids. It i. ready for use if wa
ter “dances” before evaporut-

Pour batter quickly over the 
. Start from center and 
out to the sides. Do not 

keep open longer than necess- 
aiy. When steaming stops or 
signs' goes off (4-5 minutes), 
lift lid and gently remove waf
fle with fork. After baking, al- 
Jew waffle bdker to cool with 
ltd up.

Do you look for a nice bright

sunny day to do your wash? 
Well It’s not always the wo
man who gets her wash out
first who gets the best results. 
Cl. thf coi •> o il whitest if you 
w t until 11 o' look or so to 
h: : g out the wash.

ilu ic  is less fading bet wee l 
1> and 11 a.m. and less bleach
ing in the afternoon between 
1 and 3 p.m.

As for durability, the sut 
takes its greatest toll n the 
»ununer months. Unbleached 
f:.h:; stiff, r most.

Tractor ' " I r e s

Every Litter 
Bit Hurts...

KEEP 
AMERICA 

CLEAN AND 
BEAUTIFUL!

Published at .  public tsrvlcs In coop  
• ittton  with Tha A d .a m a in .  Council Bring Your Tractor Tiro Trouble To The Old Reliable 

Oar Shop Cai Repair An”  Size Traeior Tire or Tube 
Plenty O f Bscd Roar Trootor Tires Ready To Re 

Complete Stock Of Now Tiros At Low Prices

Rortoi Tiro Service
Eastland, Texas

Rotico
9m mo for yoor Television tod  

Radio work. Now location noxk 
door to Henderson's Variety 
fc'ters. We do all kinds of Electr
ic Service.

Rye Electric Service 
Gorman, Tozai

PEANUTS WANTED 
*4.00 TON BONUS

ON BULK PEANUTS 
delivered To Warehouse ia Carboa 

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GORMAN
*2.00 TON BONUS

OR BAGGED PEANUTS 
Belivered Te Wareh ease in Carbon 
DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GORMAN

OUR CHARGES ON CUSTOM CLEANING &  DRYING  
Cleaning & D ry in g ............... $9.00 per Ion

C lean ing.............................  $6.00 per ton

D ry in g ...................................$8.00 per ton
Above chargee are based on gross weight before cleaning and/or drying.

We now have 50 drying bins and Several Places to Unload! For those 

who wish to place peanuts in loan, we have an approved warehouse and 

a  contract with Southwestern Peanut Growers’ Association.

For Further Information Write or Call

GORMAN PEANUT CO.
Phone R E  4-2266 --------------------- Gorman, Ttxas

We Buy Your
Pectus Nad Mohair 

We Are Paying Top price for your 
Pecans sad fllohair 

C . P . Cloud Son &  Rippy
Wot 1 & Mohair, Food & Livestock supplies, 
buy and soil Livestock. Phono III  7-1717.

Wo

Reuter Texas

_ „ , , » v ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼

US^D T P  ES
’2.50 UP

>

CUSTOM REPAIRS ON AUTO, TRUCK 
AND TRACTOR TIRES

M  RUBBER WELDERS
CISCO------103 E. "  ■

Qheck Our Prices before you Buy 
0u Work (lutbes, Shoes’ &  Jackets 

Hundreds O f  Other Items 
Paints 2.95 BsL Ip  

Rankin Army Navy Star«
Got Texas
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J-B Paints
Sm  i i  lor yoor Building Material« and Paints any 

thing in the Building lino Free Estimate 
We have Bearborn Heaters for All Room Sizes 

Get Ready For Winter Weather Hew 
See Hs Far Your Peanut Bags And Hay Ties

We are Authorized Beaters for IAAVTAG Appliances
Parts and Service

H|e Onr Christmas lsy-A-W ay-Plsn For Gifts 
See Bar Electric Blankets Single &  Rouble Control 
2 Speed Belnx Washers With Trade Speeial 198.69 

Chest Type or Upright Whirlpool freezers 
15 to 22 feet at Reduced Prices

Higginbotham Brow. & Co,
Gorman, Texas

Golf balls in blenders are used 
by physicists at the Naval Ord
nance Laboratory, Silver Spring, 
Md., to break up lumpy explos
ive mixtures. This method is 
faster and safer than the old 
method of de-lumping by brush
ing t h e explosive mixtures 
through a fine screen.

Theodore Roosevelt, at 43, 
was the youngest president 
ever inaugurated.

Phene numbers: Store R E  4-5819 

Funerei Home R E  4-5336 or Ra 4 2272

Lumber Yard  R E  4-5419 

Nights R E  4-5336 or R E  4-5587

Khaki is a Hindustan word

Barber Shop in Carbon 
ip »  epee every M onday and I
(appreciate ) iu r  ts itc r work 

Gene Rutler

N O T IC E  -  8ave up to 50 percent 
en renovating yoor old mattrsrs 
at the bidding headquarters. If 
they're Western-Bilt they’re'guar 
anteed. Bidding at Factory To- 
You priesa. Wettern Mattress 
Cph San Angelo, Texas. Call 2211 
Carbon, and lonve add'

The proper time for Easter 
was settled upon in the year 
325.

The frequency of sound ia 
governed by the number of 
vibrations per second.

l u i i r y t m i n
Automatic coin oj crated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

W ASH ERS 20c per loao
D R Y E R S 25c for 2 washerloadr 
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
machines, •  lbs $2.00

U IIM O R U r
Old T ip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

First BaptistCbnreb
Rev. Jim * orner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10* 0 a. m.
H . Q. Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11*10 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 f>. m
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m.
W . M . U. Monday 2:00 p. m. ]  
Piayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m

U sed  C a rs
See is  ter tbe best Used Csr 

B iy  h  Town
Also çxyert mechsnics in our Shop 

Reed King IReter Company
Eastland, Texas

Methodist Cbnrch
Rev Norris Pritchard, paster 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Youth meeting 6:00 p. m.
Evening Service» 7:30 p.m 
Prayer meeting 7 :80 p. m. Wed 
Rev. Pritchard also preaches each 
Sunday at Flat wood at 9:45 a m

(ON THE SQUARE' i 
In Eastland

Amharic has b e e n  the 
speech of Ethiopia since 1300

There are more than BOO 
roadside parks in Texas.

Variety Heeds
Always Shop

H E N D E R SO N ’S V A R IE T Y  

STO RE in Gorman for all your 
Var'ety Store N eels

EA S TLA H B  RATIONAL BARR

Leng Combines
L O N G  Combine and Diggers, 

the equipment designed with yeu, 
the Peanut Grower, in m ird. You  
can actually harvest day and 
Wight with LO N G , |
W rig ht Bros. Gorman, Texn

Cina S p u l Wash
1104 Ava D  Cisco, Texas

I  Ik try  Classili I M O  
W ttkar Laad M a  
10 Mlastes Iryiag M a

Laudanum is a solution of 
granulated opium and alco
hol.

During Texas’ early days, 
a good horse was worth five 
hundred acres of farm land.

Andrew Carnegie b u i l t  
Carnegie Hall at the suggest
ion of Walter Damrosch.

Ail Texas ports are man
made to some degree.

Martin Luther spent nine 
years translating the Bible.

As early as 1830, a saw mill 
was in operation in Texas.

flleenmets fer Lett (Roney
Direct from one of tho largest monument works in tho 
South. Highly polished and expertly engraved. 8etting 
include« steel re-inforced cement sub-base. Setting witLin 
60 milea

Goss monuments
F. O. Box 268 Risieg Star, Texas ph. 648 2471

M e s u t t m n B m m n n m m m i

Amana Freezers
¿ Ssaeral tizas ta abasta (rae

Cana ia iaS tas Ibaaa ase 
Fratzart iaálRa(ri{i rita n

And Get O ír  Lew Priois
Cisco Locker Plant
Lecker Restsl &  Meat Preeetshg

ROW OPER
Eastland Service Parts Ce.

Eastlaiá Toxis
Complete stock of all Auto A  Truck parte 
anywhere -  Independently owned -  Nationally 
Quick service on all truck aad tractor parte.

Ambulance Service
A ir Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie File ra i Heme
• ill  I I  2-2131 Ciwa

E A T  S U N D A Y  
Dinner At The Cafeteria

Featuring

Delicious Pit Bar-B-Q  
BEEF -  CHICKEN -  HAM

A ll You Can E a t ........................................... 8I.0R
(plus drink)

W e serve your meat and you serve yourself all 
you want of the trimmings.
Bring the whole fam ily this Sunday and every 
day. W e’re open seven days a week.

Eat In Our New  Cafeteria —  Take It W ith  You  
Catering Service —  Anywhere Anytime

Open 7 Days Week — 11 a. m. te • p. m.

EUBANK'S
PIT BAR-B-Q CAFETERIA

1112 Ava. D  —
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CARELESSNESS IS CAUSE OF 
M OST ACCIDENTS IK HOMES

Almost 12 per cent of all 
home accident deaths oivui 
in the yard, according to tlu 
Texas Safety Asmjoui .

Accoi Ui [ Tei 
Aaseciatn » ..e
Star Gas Con > , '
Gene Al>!- tt t a d t. d 
li handlii 
1;
mow er r.. >i a • <.: t t: . t . 1- 
pal dangtis to t..e ... ur 
gardener.”

Lone Star s a
home safet> i' . 
for
Co-sponsors are t 'i as 
Safety Association ..at -,..e
Cisco Press.

The Texas Safety A  . ta- 
tion recommends that . . s, 
rakes and other s r ; :d
tools be turned d ivnward 
when momentarily t le
These yard tools, as . . os 
ladders, should be st red pro
perly when not in use, thus 
preventing falls.

These safety rules should be 
observed when opei ting the 
power mower:

1. Be sure of your 
and balance at all tinu -

2. Keep children end
at a safe distance when you 
use the mower.

S. Do not reach under the 
mower to push it over ob
structions. Tip it by mani
pulating the handle.

4. Do not use f led 
er when ground is \ t.

5. Do not use mov.er until 
the lawn has been clc < of 
stones, wires and other art
icles.
V 0. Stop engine before re
moving objects from reel or
rotary blades.

7. Disconnect plug w res 
when working on underside of 
mower.

8. Keep fuel out of reach

U t » jJ (  M l

1 D m  s o ft f l e w  o f  a  G a s  L ig h t  
fa te n d s  a  cordial welcome t o  
o t f t o n .  y e t  stands as a  silent 

ijia term e n t  t o  trespassers. Dis
ju n c tiv e  looking, econom ical in 
[ • O r ik  •  G a s  L ig h t makes a n  

1 a n d  practical g i f t  fo r  
o r  y o u r  ow n fa m ily . 

, PNG and choose fro m  
a a w  m odels n o w  o n  dis

p l a y , o r  o r d e r  th ro u g h  a n y  
fl aaaar employee. #

pióIONEER NATURAL 
- s i  O A S  COMPANY

of chi n. S* re fuel in clos
ed met.il container.

9 s t off mower before
k-avin i! unattended.

10. ep flttme away from 
mower while refueling.

Th< are o'.h«*r causes of
fat 1 It. in the yard. In
Dalla, in 1 ;»'•). for example,
nu ! in falls re
po ■ s: stumbled
ovi i n v ire chasing
oh: ed un patio,
1 ; -. .1 fell cn
routi i i 1; fell enter-
i u off porch,
1; .1 . 1 mg on ladder
or roof, 1.

\ ,"  Mr. A b b o t t
saia 1-. i . .red at a l l
tin .. pi ventable ac
cio e clini mated.”

•tc-<oir.ee <’P> ns 4:45 Thurr.-Fri. 
12.45 every Saturday

Thur« f ri.-Sat 
Wait Di-ney pres nt*

“ The legend O f LO R O ”
Plus

Walt Disney’s 
I* The Saga Of Windwapon

Su it!. '  j
h atures at l -20 • 2:55 • 4 30

r*

6:( 5 7:40 9:15

Suti. Mi n Tues.

* The War Lover-’
->'eve McQu \ n -  Robert Wagner 

irley Anne Field

f  : r  S a l e

I have rye and vetch seed, also 

fertilizer tor »ale.
Me'vtn Able«, *s rbon

Barber Work
My Father Shop wilt beopea | 

everv Monday and Saturday. 
Your patronage is appreciated. 

Gene Butler

P U R C H A S E !•
Bay § Gas LIqKt«,.g#T 
a «idsom# 14" greofl 
holly wreath with rad 
ber':es. simulated m o *  
flocking and dashing red 
ribbon at no eitra costl 
Quantity Is limited, to 
hurrv*

Eubanks & Sens
hresh Fruit & Vegetable Center 

Kc-d an d  Golden Delicious 
Rome beauty and Jonat ar. A p 

ple« by the bushel or pound 
Nitrefiesii tomatoes 
Hornemaie d< nu's and pics in ( 

our Sweet '¿hop.
Milk 59c gal

( Across St from Thornton l ead 
.'Jill, .llOAv«* D. Cisco, Tex.

Ttash Haulsig l|
See me for your trash hauling. 

Phone 2152 or see J. M. Barton, 
Carbon.

FOR SALL-Shoes, clothes uud 
many other items at bargain 
prices. —Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
ttreckenridge rd.Av A &6th, ,k«co

f , /

Friday And Saturday Specials 
Gold Rote Oleo lb 15o
Gladiola Biscuits 3 for 25c
Disnund Tomatoes 2 Cans 31c
Del Haven Qiseii 3:ans 1 Cats 31c
Free Delivciy Phone 2194

We Give Hound-lip Stamps 
Butler’s Grocery &  Market

A i m o u i i c i i i q

G've Furniture T h r  Christmas 
It is fli< Everlasting Gift 

One She will Cherish 
Use Our-Lay-R-Ulay

Coats
Furniture

Eastland , Texas

* « y u < L . r .  ci-.

I  x i

a.. i  Á

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
A N N U A L

B A R G A I N  R A T E S
VOR IIMITID TIM» ONLY

Ambulance
Service

AvaiiUle Osy or flight
Higginbotham f  uneral Home

Day 1-hone Higginbotham Oilier KË4-5319 
Night phone KE4 5536 or 5537 Gorman, 'leg

t t e x i M S r r — n >^.aii»--ii

DAILY W I T H  SUNDAY) 
),Y Reg. Price 20.40

m M S T '" '
’« A »X I 'K II »

YOU SAVE

*4*33

DAILY EXCEPT) 
SUNDAY

Reg. Price» A  
$15.30

21
Include*
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Television Service
0. W. Whitenton, television re

pairman from Stephenville, will 
be in.Carbon ewr> Tuesday and 
Fr¡day and will appreciate your 
business. A ll work guaranteed. 
Leave word at Carbon t rading 
Co. Stephenville Pho. wo 5-518.

Texas’ Randolph Field is 
named for Capt. William Ran
dolph, World War I  veteran 
killed in an airplane accident 
at Gorman, Texas.

Grein Hone Opus
I  have opened a Green House 

and have pot plants and yara 
plants. Would appreciate your 
\ fsit for your Green House needs, 
ft. A . Turner, East Pecan ¡Street, 
Rising Star. Texas.

LillUton Combines
Paanut Combines and Diggers. 

Lilliston Digger $500 straight 
sale with G ag« Wheels, complete 
and ready to  go. Large stock of 
Combine.’and Digger parts. Alto 
John D«ere tractor parts and 
servic*.

L « S I  i H p I l M l t  O v - j

j  D a Loon, Texas

F o r g ile
We have just received a new 

shipment o f feiberling rejects. 
Come early and pick your tires 
at the same low price as before 
Wehave all sizt s.

Jim Horton T ire  Henries 
East Main

Hauling
See me for your healing. I  am  

prepared to haul your hay, pea
nuts, anything you have to heu). 

Williams Premier 8tation 
Carbon, Texas

Doted Thurtdoy A t Corto»! 
Eastland C ouity, Tobos

atËn^ged as second elawi_____ ____the Post* Office at Carbon, Tesa' 
as ander the set f  

March tfrd 1ST*
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